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Essenee: Sweet children, wake up early in the morning and say 10 Baba with a lot of love from the

depths of your heart: Baba, giod morning. Then think about knowledge and the mercury of

your happiness will then remain high.

euestion: Vftrat tfie things are n€cessary for accurale remembrance? Tf remembrance is accurate,

what are its signsi
Answcr: For acculdte remembrance, you need 1) Paiience, 2) Maturity, 3) Understanding These

thee thirgs are needed. Those whose remembrance is accurate lecelve a Ete ter current

becauseremembrancebegetsremembrance-onlythroughremembrancedoesthesoul
become satopradhan and your lifespan increase. You also experience a searchlighl from

Baba.
om shanti. The Father says: sweet children. The same applies to you, that is, you souls are also

embodiments of knowledge. The original religion of al1 of you souls is peacc' You come here trom the

land ofpeace and then colme into 'takie'. Y oi receive those physical organs to play your part The soul

doesn't'become larger or smaller. It is the body that becomes larger or smaller. The Father says: I am not

a bodity being. I 
-have 

to come to meet you children personally, lace to face. Fot'. irstance, children

created-by a fa-ther would not say that they have come from the supreme abode, taken birth and have come

to meet tire mother and father, bven though new souls enter someone else's body, or an older soul entefs

someone,s body, it would not be said that thai soul has come to meet the mother and father. The soul

auamatically receives a mother and father. Hete, this is something new. The Father says: I come from

the supreme abode and am now personally in front of you children. I give you chiwen knowledge once

again tecause I am knowledge-fill I, the b""uu of Knowledge, come to teach you ch ildren.Raja Yoga. Tt

is"only God who teaches Raja Yoga. This Godlypar/ is not that of the Krishria soul. Each one's part is

their own; God's part is Hii own. Only now do you understan d ho:w wonderfully {is drttmu has been

created. if you just remember that this is the confluence-age it becomes firm that you are going to go to

the golclen age." You are now at the confluence age and you are going to go to yoru holre and you

therJfore aednitety have to become pure, Intemally, you should have a lot of happiness- Oho! The

rurlimited Father says: Swsetest children, temember Me and you will become satopradhan; you will

become the masters Lf the world. The Father gives so much love to you children. It is not that He simply

teaches you in the lonn of the Teacher and then goes back houre, He is &e Father and 'also Lhe Teacher'

He is also teaching you; I{e is teaching you the pilgrimage of remembrance. You should have a lot oflove

for the Father whi p*ifi"r yoo and mates you, ftom being impule, into the masters of the world. When

you wake up early in the moming, you should fust of all.say "Good morning)' to Shiv Baba- The more

loo ,"-"*b"t Him with love, 11'! happier you will rernain. You children have !o ask you' head: How
'much 

do I remember the unlimited Faihir after waking up in the morning? People petform devotion in the

morning, They worship with so much love. However, Baba knows that some children don't remember

the Fati'er f.o* deep witt;r, their heart with that much love. If you wake up early in .the moming and say
"Good morning" toBaba and chum knowledge, the mercury of your happiness czur rise_ If you don't say
,,Good morniig" to the Father, how would the burden of sin be removcd? The main thing is

remembrance. 
-Through 

this, you earn a very important income for the future; rhis incoue will be useful to

you for cycle after cycle- You have to have rernemtrrance with a lot of patiellce, maturity and

onderstundlog. ln general terms, although you say that you remember Baba a great deal, it requires effort

to have accirate rimembrance. Those who remember the Father more receive ttore current becartle

remembrancs begets rememblance. Thore are the two things: yoga and knowle dge' The subject ofyoga is

sep.araro. It is;very important subject. lt is with yoga that the s'ut bec'mes satopradhan- Withoul

reinembrance, it is impossible to becime satopradhan. If you remember the Fatlier very well with a lot of

love, you wili automatically receive a current and become healthy. Your lifespan also increases through

that rirrent. When children rernember Babq He gives them a searchlighl. The Father gives you children

zuch a great treasufo. Sweet children, remember firmly that Shiv Baba is teaching you. Shiv Baba is the

purifieiand also the Bestower of Salvation. Salvation means He gives you the kingdom of heaven. Baba

is so sweet. He sits and teaches you children with so much love. The Father is teaching us through l)ada
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Baba is so sweet and He gives us so much Love. He doesn't give us any difficulty. He simply says:

Remember Me and remember the cycle. Yow heart should become fixed in remembrance of the Father-

You should be harassed by remembrance of only the one Father because you receive such a huge

inheritance from the Father. You should check yourself: How much love dol have for the Father? To

what extent do I have the divine virtues in me? You children are now changing frorn (homs into flowers'

To the extent that you stay in yoga, accordingly, you will continue to become flowels ftom thoms and

satopradhan. Once you have bico:me flowers you will not be able to stay here. The garden of flowers is

heaven- Those who change many thorns intc flowers are said to be the truly fragrant fltlwers- They never

prick anyone. Anger is also abigthorn. Jt causes sorrow for many. You children havenow stepped away

?rom the world ofthoms arrd are trow at fho confluence age. Just as a gardetlet'puts flowers in separare

containers, in the same way you flowers of the confluence age have been placed separately. Then, you

flowers will go to heaven and the iton-aged thoms will be bumt. You sweet children know that you are

receiving an imperishable inheritance from the parlokik Father. Those u,ho ate true children, who have

complei tor" for BapDada, will have a lot of happiness: We are becoming the masters of the world. Yes'

it is with effort that you become a master of the world' not just by saying it. Those wlio are special,

beloved children wili always remember that they ar€ once again establishing those same sun and moon

dlmasty kingdoms for themielves, The Father says: Sweet children, the rnore you benetit m4ny others" the

-ot" t"to- yor, *ill receive. If you show the path to many others, you will reccive blessings fi'om many'
you have to fill yow aprons with the jewels of knowledge and then donate them. The Ocean of

Knowledge is giving you platefuls of jewels. Those who donale tJrose jewels are loved by everyone.

Children should havi so much happinesi in themselves. Sensible chtldren will say: We will claim the full

inheritance from Baba. They cling to the Father completely. They have a lot of love for the Father

because they know that they have found the Father who gives them life. He gives such a blessing of

knowledge ihat yo,tcompletely change from what you were. You become so/vet?l from ittsolvenl- He fills

your trei'sure-store to thii extent. To the extent that you remember the Father, accordingly, tlrere will be a

pult. When a needle is clean, it is pulled towards the magnet. The rust will cotltinue to be removed

ihrough remembrance of the Father. Remember no one except the one Father. Just as a wife ha-s so much

/ave 6r her husband so you too are now engaged. Does &e happiness of being engaged ever become any

less? Shiv Baba saysl Sweet childfen, you are engaged to Me, not to Brahma. Once yoru engagement has

become firm, you ihould be harassed by remembrance of l{im- The Father explains: Sweet children, do

not become careless and make mistakeS. Be a spirner of the discus of self-realisation and become a

lighthouse. By becoming a spinner of the discus of self-realisation, you will develop very good ptactice'

uiO it -ln tft"n Oe as though you have become an ocean ofknowledge. Iust as studenls study and become

teachers so this is also your business. Make everyone into a spinner of the discus of sel f-realisation for

only then will you become a king and queen who are rulers of the globe, This is why Baba always asks

you childten: ittitOt*, ure yo.t sittiog here as the spinners of the discus of self-realisation'? The Father is

also the Spinner of the discus of seltrealisation. The Father has corne to take you srveet children back

home. Without you sweet children, even I feel restless. When the time comes, T get rcstless: I should now

gol Children are calling out a 1ot and are very unhappy. Baba has rnercy. You children now have to

ieturn home. Then, from there, you will go to the land of happiness by yourself. I will not be your

Companion there. You souls wid go back according to your own stage. You children should have the

intoxication that you are studying in this spiritual universily. We arc Godly students. We ate studying in

ordsr to change from human beings into deities, that is, to become the masters of the world. Through this'

we receive ui d.gr"", of health, of education; we study this knowledge k) refol-m ou:r clzarncter ' Health

Ministry, Food triinistty, Land Ministty and Buitding Ministty are all included in this. You are also great
- treasuiers. No one elie can have the invaluable treasures that you have. You children shorLld churn the

ocean of knowledge in tlis way and have spiritual intoxication. The Father sits and explains to the

sweebest children: When you are giving a lectwe or explaining to someone in the gathering, then

repeatedly say: Consider yourself to be a soul and remember the Supretne Father, the Suprerne Soul. Only

thiough tlis iemembrancl will your sins be absolved and you will become pure. You have to remcmber
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this again and again. However, you can only tell othels this when you yourself atc in rcmernbtance.

Childin are ve4i weak in this aspect. If you stay in temembrance, what you explain to others will then

havo an impaot. You should not speak too much. If you explain even a little in a state of soul

"on*"ioo*".", the arrow will strike thi target. The Father says: Children, the past is thc past First of all

refom yourseif. If you yourself do not have remembrance and continue to tell others' this cheating calnot

continue. Intemally, your hearl will definitely bite you. If you don't have firll /ove iol thc Father, you

don't follow shrimat. No one else can give the teachings that the unlimited Father gives The Father says:

sweet children, now forget this old wcrld. At the end, you have to fofget all of these.things. Your

intellect is then connectEi to your land ofpeace and land of happiness' By rernentbeling the Father, you

have ro go to the Father. Impure souls cannot go back because that is the home ofpure souls' This body

is made ip ofthe five elements. So, t1e five elanents pull you to stay here trecause it is as tholgh the soul

has taken rhat property and this is why there is attachment to the body' You now havc to remove that

attachment and retum home. Thsse hvi elements do not exist there. In the golden age, bodies are created

with the power of yoga and matter is satopradhan, and this is why there is no pull or any sorrow. These

are very iefined thingi to understand, Here, the power of the five elernents pull the sou! and this is why it

doesn'i have the heart to leave the trody. otherwise, there should be even grcater lrappiness. I{aving

become pure, you will leave your body just as a hair is pulled out of bu(ter. So, you have ro finish your'

attachment to ih" body and everything else completely as though you have no r:onnection with any of it.

Simply: I am now going to Baba. You have prepar ed your bags and baggage in advance 1o send on' They

"uorroi go with you, beiause souls have to retum home and the bodies have to be shed here- Baba has

already"given you a vision ofthe new body- You will receive paiaces studded with diamonds and iewels'

Vou siroirta *uk" .o much effort to go to such a land of happiness. You mush nevel become tired' Day

and night, earn a lot of, income. This is why Baba says: children who are conquerors of sleep, constantly

,"rn"t ib"i Me alone and chum the ocean of knowledge. Ry keeping the sccrets of the drama rn yottr

intellect, it becomes completely cool and serene. Maharathi children rvill never fluctuate' If you

remember Shiv Baba, He willlook after you. The Fathpr liberates you children tiom sorow and gives you

the donation of peace. You too have to give the donation of peace. This unlimited peace of yout-s, that is,

the power of yoga will completely silence others. You will instantly know whether someone belongs to

yo* ho-" oi oJt. ttt. soul wili quickly be pulled: This is our Baba' You also have to feel the pulse'
'Stay 

in remembrance of the Father uttd thett see whether that soul belongs to your clan or not lf he does,

the soul wilt become completely quiet. only those who belong to this olan will experience the sweetness

of these things. when you children rememtrer the Father, He loves you- It is for the soul that there is love-
you also knJw that oniy those who have done a lot of devotion will study the ma-rimum. From their face,

you will continue to seL how much /ove they have for the.Fatler. Souls see the Father and the Father is

Laching us souls. The Father too understands: I am teaching such tiny souls, points A_s you progress

fiftheriyour stage will become like that. You will understand that you afe teaching your brothers' Even

thou$r tlhe face inay be that of a sister, your vision should go to the soul For your vision not to go to the

bodfat all requires a 1ot of effort. These are very refined things and the study is very elevated lf you

weigh it, the side of this study would be very hear'ry. Achcha'

To th9 Sweetest, beloved, long-lost and now-found children, love, remembta[ce and good motuing from

the Mother, the Father, BapDada- The spiritual Father says namaste to the spiritual children.
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Essence for dharna:
l. Become tuly fragrant flowers and give happiness to

Madhuban

everyone. Never prick aflYone as a
' thorn does. Remove the thorn ofanger.
2. Practlse becoming a spinner of the discus of self-realisatioll, becotre a lnastcr ocaan ol

knowledge and aiightiouse and make others the sarne. Do uot become careless and make

mistakes.
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Blessing:

Slogan:

Morning Murli Om Shanti BaPDada

May you become a victorious jewel who gains victory over all limits amd experiences the

form of being karmateet.
The main essence of all four stbjecls of this study is 'unlimited'' To stabilise yourself in the

form of the word ,unlimited' is thefrxr and /ast effort. First of all, you go beyond the limit

of the body and remain stable in the wlimited form of the bodiless soul attd die aiive, and at

the and you becone angels who are beyond all limited relationships. Tliose wlio gain victory

over all limits and become stable in the unlimited form and who become unlimited servers

become victorious jewels; they can experience the form of the final karmateet stage.

When you have the inte tion of tlansforming yoursell you will continue to achieve success

in the gathering.
" e * * o M  S H A N T I * * - *
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